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Local Girls Win; Clyde Boys
Victors In Two Hard Fought
Contests ;

tThe Waynesville Mountaineers
divided two close cam eames here

Bethel Trounces
Fines Creek In
Double Attraction

Bethel took a double header

7:30 on the local court when ther
meet the strong Sylva cagers in
double attraction. The gams u
expected to be close with bott
teams rather evenly matched.

The Mountaineer lassies have yet
to go down in defeat this ftAO aAm

lat Fridav niirht with Clyde: with

Basketball is hitting its stride
all over the country as well a la
his community, but football con-

tinues to break into the routine.
Last week the football squad of the
Waynesviile high school presented
Coach Weatherby with a coache's
trophy. This is the first time that

.We can remember that such a pro-

cedure has taken place here, and

ft is a symbol of what the 1940

football squad thought of their

thee local girls taking their game
25 to 19, while the local boys went
down in defeat to the tune of 17 to
15. These two games were the
closest games played so far this
season, and the fans were in an
uDroar the whole of the time.

from Fines Creek last Tuesday
night, January 14th, on the Bethel
court. The Bethel girls won over
the Fines Creek girls by a score
of 36 to 20, a margin of 16 points.
Long was the high scorer for
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out of three games and they art' determined to keep the slate dean
against Sylva.

The local lads have not been to
fortunate' as the girls, but ther
are improving and before th
soason is over great things are
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Both teams are getting straigfc.
tened out after the long vacation
at Christmas time, with both Coach

ttemei wun a iouu oi ii puinuj w t

her credit. For Fines Creek Fran--! The local lassies were in the
trailing position until the last

weatnerby and Coach Queen pat.
ting the team through their

The trophy was a mounted
bronze affair that pictured a coach
giving instructions to his team. It
aa been the custom for several

jyears to give the coach a present
af some description, but never a
trophy of this nature. The trophy ,

Its highly prised by Coach Weath-- i
arby, and in return he made the
stateoMot that it has been a long

The attendance at the' games st
far this season baa not been np t
expectations, but it ia hoped it
will pick up as the season pro--

ces Rogers was high scorer with a
total of 10 points. The Bethel
boys won over the Fines Creek boys
with a total of 80 to 17. M. Sog-
ers was the hig scorer for Bethel
with a total of 10 points. For Fines
Creek Kirk came through with a
total of 11 points.

Score of the girls:
Fines Creek Bethel
F D. Rogers (5) Long (7)
F F. Rogers (10) --M. Mease(6)
F M. Parton )3) , Wells (8)
G McCrary (2) .... Powell (8)
G Fish ....... ..L. Mease (2)
GL. C. Rogers F. Wells

Sub: Fines Creek, Sparks, E.
Rogers; Bethel: Cogburn, Buck-ne- r,

Cathey.

period when McElroy began finding
the basket to sink 6 field goals or
12 points to cinch the game for
the Mountaineers. McElroy led
the girls in scoring, totaling 20
points to her credit Donaldson, of
Clyde, came in second place with
7 points.

The boy's game was filled with
thrills from start to finish with
the ead changing hands numerous
times, but when the final whistle
ended the game the visitors-ha- a
two point lead to win 17 to 15.
Henry, of the locals, and Brown, of
the. visitors, tied for scoring hon-

ors with 6 points each.
The girl's lineup:

Pos Waynesville (25) Clyde (19)
F McElroy (20) Rogers
F Goodson (5) ..Robinson (5)

gressan.4 British Study TJ. S. Reclamation
since he has had as pleasant

group of boys to work with.

W wander what happened to the
British engineers are studying

Emerson W. (Spike) Nel sea, yts-tur-ed

ia New Haven, Cean--,
front aa attack of grippe,

ia new head coach of Tale football,
first non-Ya- le maa to get the ).PVTLAK, western, united States reclamatioo

projects to determine if such prel
ects can be adapted to areas of lewHe is a lormer university as sewn
rainfall in the Union of South Afrietana star ana suceeeas
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bowling league that was started
here some time ago. It started off j
with a bang and ended as far as
we can find out also with a bang.
Bowling could be worked out to
be one of the leading sports in this
eommun ity. We still believe that
If the dubs would get together and
properly organize the league could
k mnrVcA tn nerfertinn. but with--

Line up for boys:
Fines Creek Bethel

tooni'(imitQi
Best Cotton Fibers

Tbe best fabrics for men's and
boys' shirts use long cotton fibers
because they make strong, smooth,
and even yarns; fabrics for cheaper
shirts are generally made from
short fibers.
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eut organization there is little hope
(

F R. Messer Donaldson (7)
G Ledford .Hall
G Plott Jones
G Trout Robinson

Subs Waynesville, Sheehar,
Messer, Bryson. Clyde; Henson (7)

Boy's lineup:

We PrintEverything
But Dollar Bills

PHONE IN YOUR

NEWSfor it to last very long.

F Kirk (Capt 11) ....Sales (2)
F Messer ....... ........ Smathers
C James ...R. Rogers, Capt (6)
G McElroy (6) .. Long (2)
G McElroy ..M.Rogers (10)

Sub: Fines Creek, Green,
league. Bethel: Cathey (6) Hardin
(4), Grant
and there are enough clubs and
civic organizations to have several
teams each and make a large
league. Think the matter over and
then lets have action.

Bowling is coming to the front as
a winter sport, more and more
towns and cities are taking bowl-

ing serious, and if this community
is to have a bowling league now is
the time to start Next year may
be too late and there is no time
Eke the present. Bowling is one of
the best forms of recreation that
any town can put before its people,

Pos Waynesville (15) Clyde (17)
F Yount (1) : King
F Crawford (2) .Lowe (5)
C Milner (4) Dotson (2)
G Henry (6) ... . HiU (8)
G Inman Brown (6)

I Subs Waynesville: Ledford,
Wyatt (2). Clyde: Sizemore. UJ u ll U la
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There is another sport that Is
open to some of the younger set
and that is boxing. The Golden
Glove Tournament will open- - soon
in Asheville, and the chances are
that there will not be an entry
from this community. Some peo-

ple do not approve of the fistic
pastime, but taking it from all
angles it is not as bad as it seems,
and there are plenty of youngsters
that can handle their "dukes" in
this community. Canton has sev-

eral fine boxers and many pros-
pects coming on, why shouldn't
Waynesville? Of course there is
the question of a place to work-ou- t
and to practice. We believe this
could be worked but if enough in-

terest is shown in the sport.

Junius Allison Talks
To Patrons Of Four
Elementary Schools

Junius Allison, of Asheville and
Swannanoa, was the guest speaker
at the PTA meeting of Central
Elementary school on Monday
night, with the teachers and pa-

trons from the Hazel wood, East
Waynesville and Lake Junaluska
schools as special guests.

Mr. Allison spoke on Federal
Aid for Schools," and discussed
the bill pending now in Congress.
He compared the advantages of
the pupils ready for college from
schools now receiving aid to those
who do not enjoy this privilege.
He also pointed out how Federal
and would assist schools in carry-
ing out the defense program.

He urged his audience to study
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leai ledger binder, 200 ledger sheets and
KZ, 26 division leather tab index. Bound
ta durable rmitntkm leather, colors red or black. Steel back
with automatic locking dovioe. Push button far quick open- -.

ing, no key requiied. Sheets are whilst Ivoxydala ledgee
paper, 24 substance. Sheet six 6x9 inchea.

VbulL VAN EVERY

The local basketeers have started
off with vim and vigor this year,
with the local lassies haying won
three games in a row and the boys
just the opposite. It is believed
that both teams wfll improve as the
season progresses.
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COLUMNAH PADSline with lest work and expense. Any

employe can do the work with a aaiaisMisa
of tMpetvnton ". In Three Sizes Both Single and Double Files

For 3x5 Card For 4x6 Card For 5x8 Card
Also Indexes For All Sizes

Available in Canary Bond, red and
bhte raling; BoS Bead, brown and groan
raSag. 16 sub. paper, 80, sheets' to a pad.

a pads par boo. Sae

la the rd fiU each jeide slides on three rods. Tk Mtway
check" principle keeps contents eprifht withovt coaspressioa . . .
It is easy to file or find papers.

Ask for free illustrated (line chart and taor Uronaatlosi aboat
Cloba-Watak- ke paodacts and oat service to asasa.

A Complete line Of

STAPLING
MACHINES
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I Office Supplies Printers

PHONE 137 WAYNESVILLE
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Printers -Publishers-Office Supplies

PHONE 137

STAPLES
ALL SIZES

Braving freezing weather, Michael
Venecia, ef Revere, Massu, pays off
an election bet by plunging off the
Charleston Bridge in Boston into
the icy waters off the Charles River

forty feet below.

AtJANUARY CLE A RANGE SALE CONTINUES
ALL CURLEE SUITS AND OVERCOAT

(REOQJCEOC. J. Reece, Manager


